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call anywhere any time.
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CENTRAL AVf. JEWELRY STORE
Phono

' WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CLOCKS

AGATE JEWELRY MADE ORDER

AGATES CUT AND POLISHED We have installed
complete machinery for cutting agates

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

O. H. Wilson
J Koniierly wllli lied Cross Jewelry Co.
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Dread of Washday Disappears
wlicn you "so

Electric Spark
Tim xvoiulerfiil SIJM'-WAKHIN- C VKOKTAHM.'-OIi- i WIIITK
l,.r.IWtV SOAP Produces effort of WATKIt-KOl'TKNK-

IMUT I.OOKItXKIl or WAHIIlXfJ TAHLKTmid SOAP TOMHIXKD.
Xo rubbing on it hoard, no liolllnu being necessary when ilulm;
tho Imnlly washing, .lust illssolve In warm water, accord-Ini- ;

to directions on tlio wrapper, lot clothes souk lit tho solution
:ii minutes, rhiso ami 1 icy nro ready for tlio line. soap can

ho usoil In any oilier way. soap works excellently In

haul nr Mift cold water. It will not KllltlXK YVOOM-2X- ami Is

Kiiarantood not to I.V.IL'ISK 'NIK 1IAXIIS or KAIIKIC.
Don't tall to try soup, as It mivo.s time, fuel, xvorlc anil cloth- -

I11K. We will he pleased to tuho
cents a hue.
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GROCERY
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your older for (lie soap at ."
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Myrtle Wood Novelties
vim souvK.vms

.M'.WKU HO.VHH, XUT HOWLS, CAUD THAYS, XAPKIX IllXfiS,
caxi-- s. (ji.ovi: axi) iioxks, tahm:s,
ciiksts, ciiAiiis, vi:xi:i:u axd wini:it ix Tin: uounii.

Special Older Work a Specialty
Phono 27.-.-J.
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ANSOO FILMS

Insurance Insures
. That's the kind I write. You take no chances '

E. I. CHANDLER
COKE

l'Jro Insurance, Life ami Accident Insurance, Surety Honds, Etc.

DONT A I1TEWAD

ADVERTISE IN BOOSTER

When VIn
Want

of Life and Ma- - -
nne insurance ;Bfl
insures, see

SENSTACKEN

the
Insurance Man,
-

PROMPT
Popular
ROGRESSiVE

FOR THE
BEST

iiANiii:itciin-:- r

Get that

BUILDING

BE

THE

which

Good Smokes
Good Pool
Good Billiards

and
Fire, Good Fellows

- placo,

Till; HOOSTKIt'S CHOWX

1 never wrote a famous play
Like tlioso that Shakespeare wrote

Xor yet In verso or roundelay
Struck tlio Mlltonlc note;

I never painted anything
Like .Michael Angolo,

Xor does my oratory ring
Like that of Cicero.

Upon the stage I must confess
I'm not n second llooth,

Xor yet do I pretend to dress
Llko Henu Hrummol In truth;

'Xo symphonies havo I composed
To rival Herr Mozart,

Xor nature's fceeretu havo disclosed
With Luther Burbnnk's art.

Xo continents hnyo i explored
Llko I'onco Do Leon,

Xor over led the comiuorlng horde,
As did Xnpoleon;

Xc master of finance am I,
As Hockefeller is!

In seloneo I'd not qualify
With the lato Agnsslz.

At I must admit
I'm not a Talleyrand;

Or no Inventions havo I hit
With an Edison's eommnml;

Yet on my tomb let all men road
My old claim to renown,

That mine was not a knocker's creed
"He Iloostcil .His Homo Town. '

Tim noosTEit
SMIIiK-A-WIIIL- K

SAKKTV KlltST

T
n

HIS Blogan has spread over the
country llko wildfire. It puts in
striking form a world old Idea.

was tlio uplifting, though vague
picceptlon of tho "Safety First" Idea

'that Inspired prehistoric man to
reach Into tho leafy branches for
tho knotted club" which enjoyed pop
ularity for so long, nnd tho develop

ment of tho principal later found
In tho Ark, David's casual

selection of six stones, and llrynn's
resignation from tho cabinet. In

jfnet, from creation's dawn, tho prim
clpal has been pretty 'generally roc

I agnized by every ono except tho ar-
my nnd navy department of tho Unit-

ed States. Its obscrvanco has giv-

en humnnlty tho usoofidita bag nnd
tho fresh pain bIkii, and has uniform--
od tho policeman so that his up-'p- i

ouch can be readily dotcctcd.
Central Avenuo has applied the

'idea well, altlioug much remains to
!bo done to put us In tlio van of tlio
movement.

f On West Central, automobiles
.ihnvo to drive ,very carefully, not
only for their own safety, but to pro-'ve- nt

Injury to people In tho houses
by flying nails nnd fragments of
planks. Tills Insures a measure of
safety to pedestrians It they wnlk
with caution. Down town, that
most common danger of being
lowtncklcd by a speeding automo-
bile Is dossoncd by 'tho fact that
all nutos run with their cut-out- b

wldo open, so that pedestrians are
'nmply warned. This Is required by
city ordinance. On tho Central Avo-nu- o

bridge, careless speeding would
endanger tho Mill Slough drain box,
Jarring It looso from its moorings,
and would also glvo such an uneven
motion to tho car that tho occu-

pants would bo liablo to seasickness;
so ip real speeding docs not begin
until the populous business center Is
reached.

Thero Is always eomo danger at-

tending tho construction of now
buildings, nnd tho public has long
been In dread of tho work on tht
brick block nt tho corner of Second
nnd Central; but Is beginning to he
stoical, and to think that It this
structure must go up anyway, xvo

must bo careful, nnd mako tho best
of It. A garago offers somo dan
gerous features, but tho ono on Con.
tral Avenuo plainly warns tho pub-li- e

by painting tho direction "dodge'1
In big letters on tho front. Wo sup-

pose this suggests poaslblo dangor
from explosions, or emerging cars,
"routed" wrong.

Quito an advance could bo in a do by

1 1 IK SIIIP.MILN'T OK TIIK

just

are always found at Don't forget OW

The

Smokehouse

statesmanship

Best
California

Hay

HAINES
Central Avenue's popular meot'n Central Avenue.
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Phono Si

an ordinance requiring head and tall
lights on the telephone nnd electric
light polos which embellish the side-
walks to the danger of absent mind-
ed pedestrians, and which further Im-

peril bicyclists, who nro ovidentty
compelled by city ordinance to ride
their wheels on the sidewalk.

More could he sold In compliment
to tho safety of the Avcntio without
killing tho force of the excellent line
of Accident Insurance advertising in
The DooFtcr, If we hr.d the space.
Hut It Is our wish merely to suggest
In a broad way, thus stimulating the
public to think for ltseir. On tho
whole, Central Avcntio is a good safe
place. There aro jot many places
where one could oven fall off the wa-

ter wagon; hut there will bo a good
many more after tho prohibition lav.
gees Into effect.

SMILK-A-WIIIIi- i:

CKXTUAIi AVI!. AHCIIITKCTl'ltK

MAHSHl'MHLD, Ore.
To tho Hdltor of

, October 1.

Tho Central
Avenuo Houston

Wo object to tho somewhat fre-
quent nnd Insinuating references
liimlo In your columns to the arch-

itectural design of the business
housov of the water company on
Central avenuo. It only goes to
bhow your lack of discrimination In
Judging between the renaissance,
which It affects, in so far us tho
architecture of that period partook
of simplicity and grace, and tho
moro modern school. Wo do not
wish to bo understood as saying
that it is a replica or any par-titul- ar

building of any particular
era, tho architect who designed it
was allowed what latitude ho wish-

ed.
Tho Water Company's building

pioneered tho district nnd naturally
had Its Influence on tho architec-
ture Immediately following tho per-

iod In which It wns built. Wltnois,
thu Masonic Temple, another struc-
ture following tho simplicity of lines
of tho period to which wo cnll at-

tention. Tlio Tower block of n

liU'ie modorn dato of fabrication
goes In more for solidity, nnd leans
to (he statelier style of architecture,
hut still did not escape cntlroly tho
'nfliionco of tho pnttorn of tho dls- -

tiii.'t. Tho Hague, rtf still m oil 3 ni
onroptlou, wo havo been unablo
f) clusslfy architecturally. It niiint
havo been an Inspiration, Is In a
clatm by It.self, but is a gom

though departing quite
radically from tho ploneor.

Tho Nohlo block, to which you re-

fer xvlth fo much gusto, in our oplu-lo- a

is entirely outclassed, It leaves
too lilt lo to tho Imagination and

too much to modernism.
Thoro nro other buildings on tho

street of which wo havo our opin-

ion, but will refrain from giving tho
owners offenso by giving expression
to them on condition that you bo
moro guarded In future In your art
criticisms.

After nil Is said and dono xvo

shall still bo of tho opinion tli.it
tho structuro of tho Water Com-

pany will out "wnro" thorn all.
lly order of tho President,

(J. II. V.)
SMILH-A-WlllL- K

IIKill HAWLS
Tho tenor had a singing stow.

,Tho hoozo mado his voice wheeze,
And thon tho bar keep snll: "Hey,

you!
Cut out thoso high bawls, ploaso."

SMIIiK-A-AVIU-

4
TIIK Ql'IKT OIISKItVKIt SAYS I

"It is better to havo loved and
lost, than to pay alimony.

S.MILK-A-WIIIL- i:

IX CAKSAU'S'DAY

They say 2,000 years ago
(How fast tho tlmo has flown!)

That elovntoiH just llko ours
In ancient Homo xvero known.

It would havo mado our heart

And filled xvlth Joy our cup
Could xvo havo heard old Caesar

shout: t
"Hold on thoro! Going up!"

HIU Chandler

They say 2,000 years ago
'Twas In tho early day

Tho Romans had hot xvnter pipes
To tuko tho chill away.

I would havo mado us laugh nnd
laugh . ,

Until nnr xlilna wnrn xvnik. ' i- i

Could xvo havo heard old Caesar yell: .

"Tho bath has sprung a leak."
Louis dorr

Ql'KSTIO.V KOK TIIK DAY

fould you flguro n chicken's blrth- -

.fliorh ffparlp "flrtHI ,IaV from tho day tho egg Is laid or
tho day tho chicken Is hatched?

4. a rrnvw A..... ... .- -. ......,
DENTIST

Hours 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
i Iloom 20 Irving Hlilg,

Central Avenue. Marslifleld
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.10I1X MKHCIIAXT says the San
Francisco fair was somo show, hiu
it will tnko a still greater attrac-
tion to beat him out of his annual
outing at Unstendorf's another
summer.

OKOItOU SKKLia says ho will bo nt
the old stand for some time to
come, working out the salary ho
drew down in adxanco for his trip
to the exposition, but ho wouldn't
have missed It for anything. Ho
and Jay Doyle winks whenever
they pans.

It. It. COItKY and Tom Dennett do-ser-

great credit for being tho on
ly men in town who drlvo their nu-t-

over West Central Avenuo
without complaining of tho condi-
tion of tho street. J. W. Den-

nett says Its n fino street to ride
n horso over.

smii.i:-a-wiiim- :

CIJXTItAli AVKXUK SAYIXtJS
-
Which Kind'. Fair customer (In

Owl Pharmacy). ((OIvo mo a box
of powder, ploaso." Frank Cohnu,
(politely) "Face, Oun, or Hug,
Madame?"

Kiixy Money With Jack Hill,
strom offering 1 10.00 for n name,
and Hob Marsden $10,000.00 for a
suggestion, times oughtn't to bo hard
In Mnr8hfleld.

Weather SignsAn intlnernnt um-

brella mender mado his appearance
on Central Avenuo Monday, Wo
may now look llko rain, nnd, short-
ly nfterwnrd, for tho roof carpenters
in bt)lld phlnnx.

Ilosjiltnbno Central Avenue Off
shoro sailor (slightly "under")
passing aoodrum's garago: "Shay,
Mlko, they Bliuro try to treat i.
shtrangor right In zhls town; horo'sh
a sign says "froo air."

Servos Her Hlght. Otis Wilson
has put In machinery for cutting and
polishing agates. Hereafter xvo'll
hold tho "Agnto Carnlvnls" nt Marsh-Mol- d,

and get oven with Port Orford
for leaving Coos Hay off her map.

Another Triumph. The lloostcr
extonds n xvolconio to tho now flower
storo opened by Mr. Scott In tho Wi
ley ir. Allen rooms. Another addi-
tion to tho refinements of Central
Avonuo. Wo can trust tho young
men to attend to' tho distribution of
tlio product whore It will do tho most
good.

An Apology. in our impetuous
editorial on the Architecture of Con-

trol Avenuo a short tlmo ngo, xvo

neglected to pay our res-
pects to tho "liouso of Bovon gables"
occupied by Hay Olllvant and Harry
Nnsburg, and tho boys folt so hurt
about it thnt they nro going to move
out. Wo uro very sorry wo did so.

Ono on tho City. Anson Honors
xvna n Central Avouuo visitor this
week. Anson thinks din iitv ovnr.
looked a bet In not talcing over tho
Mill Slough draluago nron. iih the)
could mako a fluo public purk at tho
North arm, xvlth ull tho attractions of
tho seashoro fluo beach sand,
plonty of wntor, und a stiff breeze.

Moro (Jo.oil Hoostec Work. Tho
llooster modestly prldos itsolf on hav-
ing Inspired Toots Noble to put In
concroto sidewalks in front of tlio
Nohlo Thonter. Wo worked it
through .with tho ussistunco of Hob
.Marsden. Wo regret not feeling able
to claim credit for Dr. Toyo's now
concroto walk cm We3t Coutrul. John
Merchant cut his lawn, and It xvas
Doc's move.

lllcyclo Thoiti, Cause Kuoplcl
Tho recent blcyclo thefts havo, of
couro, been charged to small boys,
who usually got tho blamo for every-
thing. Wo havo full confldonco In
tho brnvory of our police force in
bringing tho offenders to Justice.
Hut In vlow of tho recent domain! of
.Marshal Curter for a wheel, and tho
short finances of tho city, wouldn't
It bo well to wult and seo if Jack

mm

IT'S
DEPENDABLE!!

(Xo long units)

Our rapid delivery
service brings Drug
Store wants to you sur-
prisingly fast.
Whether In a litirry or not,

Phono us

The Owl
Phono 71

doesn't mako his appearance on n
hike of uncertain manufacture, be
fore placing the blame for tho theft
of pnrts from tho wheels of Mayor
Allen and M,r. Doano? Just n sug-
gestion of course.

Almost Persuaded. We almost
succeeded In procuring a now sub-

scriber last week. "Dad" Welch
dropt Into Tho lloostcr office ana
paid ho had been thlnkln' sorlously
of subscrlbln' for the Inst thrco or
four years and we told "Dad" If ho
wanted to havo n paper
which would glvo him nil tho uows
of tho world and ajacent territory ho
ought to pay us $2.00 and hnvo Tho
llooster conic to him every week. In
order to further convlnco "Dad" we
told him thero wasn't nothln better
to tie up packages in, start , fires
with or spread on tho kitchen cup- -

AI

- 11. T '

I hoard shelves, than back numbers'
Tho lloostcr. This argument c
Vlnccd "nnd" nnd lie hnil bin lm
111 I.Ih imnl.iii .ntin.1.. 1 ....11 n...1" HID JIMlIWl llCUl! IU Jllll! UUl
flvo spot when who should walk li
tho office but Charlie Van Duyn a1

when ho seen what "Dad" was gol
to do ho says:

"Don't do that, "Dad" you
mo a dollar and. I will lot you re!
my lloostcr. after I got thru xvlth
and won't cost us but ono dollar oa
per annum. "Dad" did this a
they both departed, leaving Us
deep disgust. Charllo when ho do,
that xvas takln' tho bread right o
of our very mouth, you might say.

SMIMCA-WtlUi- li

Don't buy jour SUITS until
have road tho Woolen Mills Xorll
Haul Store's npocial sale ml of
I. ago I'lVi: of Tho Times tonight.

fREE
minum Ware
Absolutely Free

With every new or old account opened on tlio first, day of Octo-

ber wllli an order of two dollars or more, or with every cnnli
order of two dollars or moro, xo will give you n

One qt. heavy aluminum sauce pan
Also xx itli every ten dollar cash order or $10 paid In advance on

a monthly account, xvo xxlll glvo you your choice of tho following
aluminum ware, which xvo lia'o on display In our xvludow:

Two'ipiart heavy aluminum double boiler.
HlY'liJ Ono Comliiatlou Aluminum Double Holler.
Klght-iiinr- t. heavy Aluminum llerlln Sauco Pan
Kxlra largo round or oval (liiornsey Cmnhci'oIu. '
Wu can, only glvo ono article to caeli pci'Non. I

Ho .sure to seo tlio display In our window.

NASBURG
GROCERY

Corner Central Avenuo niul Second
Street.

Phono 213.

Travelers to the Exposition
nnd anywhere eloe In the United States will
find that the safest wy to carry their funds Is In
the form of "A.D.A." Cheques.
They are accepted where a personal check might
naturally be refused. 8elMdcnt(fylng. Issued
in $10, $20, $50 and $100,

First National" Bank
OF COOS BAY

AJfl.,A

m

$F2wrWn AJ&i$&&52 IWw .Panama.

Make Your Home Comfortable
liy installing ono of our heating stoves.

Wood Burners Oil Stoves Coal Stoves.
The best made and at most reasonable prices

See our window.

AIARSHFIELD HARDWARE CO.

Central Avenuo and Hromlway,

lJLAN TO TAKE

SUNDAY DINNER
AT TIIE

Gnaedleir Hotel
The Hub of

a Good Menu

pi

y.

Central Avenue

CENTRAL AVENUE MUSIC STORE
PIANOS, ORGANS, VICTR0LAS, RECORDS, SHEET

MUSIC AND EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE
We will be glad to arrange terms you cannot

pay all cash.

Thomas Music Company
VpilbQUUAUiw .0- -
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